
"Pure

BAKING POWDER,
'Finding Cleveland's baking powder to bereally

the best, I recommended it in Common Sense in the
Household ' and now use it exclusively." n.y s. 1894.

" MARION Harland, Author of "Common Senstin tht Household."

florrman & Moore

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

'What can't be cured
May be endured,"

If you've secured
The Suburban Light.

Now U the time to get ready for tbe long
"winter evening.

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.

f ackawanna
theIbaundry.

jog Ptnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Great
-- Buildiri!

le.
CHS HI CUT PRICES:

3Bo, kind, now ZBc,
40o, kind, now 28c.soo, kind, now 40c,
6S0. kind, now 53c,
7csc. kind, now 63c,
8B0, kind, now 724c
91.00 kind, now 7Bc.
91.1S kind. now $11. 'B.

Tliese Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. This Is a genuine Mark
Down Sale.

WILLIAMS i H'fliLI .
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papsr.

UjWYOMINU AVC.

Second l,rgilnlive District.
The rtopubliran votora of the Second

legislative district will meet In conven-
tion fn the arbitration room, court house,
Biianton, Pa., on Tuesday, Aug. 18, at 2
o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of nomlnat.
ln a candidate. I'rlnwiies will be held at
the usual polling places on Saturday, A up.
lu, between the hours of 4 and 7 p, m.
Vigilant committees will pleuse take no-

tice and govern themselves accordingly.
W. 8. MILLAR. Chuirinun.

C. S. SEAM ANS, Secretary.

C1TYJWTES.
Today City 'Engineer Phillips will hear

appeals from tho West Lackawanna ave-
nue paving assessment.

There was no meeting of the Associated
Charities Inst night owing to the failure
of a quorum to materialize.

Bauer's band will give an open air con-

cert at FuirchlUI'a hotel, West Bide,
Thursday evning at 8 o'clock.

J. J. Slcklcr, tax collector of Oreenlltld
township, settled his WX, duplicate with
the county commissioners yesterday.

John Fanning, charged with larceny, en-

tered ball before Judi;e Archbald yes-
terday In the sum of pu. Mary Ann Fan-
ning became security for him.

A meetlns of tho members of St. Jo-
seph's aocloty will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the. Foundling Home. A
meeting of the directors will be held Im-
mediately afterward.

Fred C. Mink, who was shot during the
Ruthven riot at Dunmore Inst March, was
discharged from the Lackawanna hosp-
ital Tuesday. The bullet which entered
Mink's body was never removed.

C. A. Sherman yesterday took the oath
of office as tax collector of Ulenburn bor-
ough. Ills bond in the sum of 12,800 with
W. W. Sherman and Jerome Morrow aa
Burettes was approved by the court.

Clerk of the Courts Thomas yesterday
granted marriage licenses to Philip Byer
and Elizabeth Luchnr Scranton; Thomas
Bnuckey and Emma Anderson Scranton;
Herbert A. Frear and Julia M. Kestell,
Feckvllre.

The roof of the casting house at the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company's
blast furnace caught fire yesterday morn-
ing. An alarm was sounded, but the lire
was extinguished before much damage
was done.

A young man named Howard Arndt was
received at tho Lackawanna hospital

morning suffering from a cut on
he head, received ty falling from a rail-jro-

train. He was sufficiently recovered
in the afternoon to be discharged.

There will be a meeting tonight at city
trail to further the plans for bringing the
next year's convention of the State Fire-
men's association to this city. Two dele.
Kates will be present from each of the fire
companies of the city and adjneent towns.

In the estate of Catharine O'Boyle, late
Of the city of Scranton, Register of Wills
Hofklns yesterday granted letters of ad--

nistratlon to her son, M. J. O'Boyle. In
the estate of Lizzie Price, lata of the city
Scranton, letters of administration were
granted to William J. Price.

The excursion Bauer's band will run to
Mountain park Saturday deserves to be
well patronized. It Is a musical organiza-
tion of which the people of Scranton are
Justly proud and the numerous concerts
It has favored tho people of the city
with entitles it to liberal support. A lino
concert will be given at the park by
Bauer's and the Ninth Regiment bands.

Mrs. Elfsabeth 8. Collins, mother of
Mrs. N. A. Hulbert and Miss 8. A. Col-
lins, passed "quietly away last evening at
tile residence of her N. A.
Hulbert, on Jefferson avenue. Mrs. Co-
llins has passed the later years of bar life
with her son and daughter going out but
little on account of advanced years. In-
terment will be made st Salem Wayne
county her former home.

. Mile. Braun has vacated her rooms
orer Pinter's and will re-op-en her dress-makin- g;

establishment on her return
from Paris, about the middle of Septem-
ber, 4 110 and f11 Spruce street . .

and Sure."

BODY NOW LIES IN STATE.

Remains ot Father McIIugh Arrived
Last Night from Philodelphia.

The remains of the P.ev. James A.
McHugh arrived from Philadelphia
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road at 9.03 o'clock last night.
They were accompanied by Rev.
Thomas F. Carniody. of the cathedral
and a number of Phlaldclphia relatives
and friends. Including Miss McHugh,
a sister of the deceased priest.

A delegation of priests and a large
representation of St. Peter's congrega-
tion were at the station to receive the
remains and accompanied ihem to the
cathedral where the casket, without
being opened was placed on a large
catafalque, erected In the middle of the
aisle near the altar, which like the
church was draped in deep mourning.
Those who bore the remains from the
train to the church were: J. C.

J. J. O'Boyle, Peter Kelly,
John Colligan, M. L. Barrett and Mich-

ael Colllgan.
' This morning at 9.30 o'clock the office
of the dead will be chanted. At 10

o'clock a solemn high mass of requiem
will be sung after which interment will
be made In Hyde Turk Catholic ceme-
tery. The officers of the mass wl'.l be
Rev. Charles T. Kellcy, D. D., of

celebrant; Kev. CSeorge J. Lucas,
D. P., of Klossburg, deacon; Rev. M. B.
Donlnn, of Dunmore, n; Rev.
T. F. Coffey, of Carbondale, master of
ceremonies; Rev. J. J. B. Feeley, of the
cathedral, assistant master of cere-
monies.

Father McHugh'a dathe, It is now
learned was not as sudden as was first
believed here. Ho was prostrated by the
excessive heat Sunday afternoon and
lingered until 4.30 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon, receiving the last sacraments
In the meantime. He celebrated mass
Sunday morning at St. Joseph's church
in Wtlllng's alley.

FOR STEALING A HORSE.

Peter Dingle, of Stone Avenue, Ar
rested on a Serious Charge.

Peter Dingle, a young man living on
Stone avenue, went up to the county jail
last night on the charge of horse steal-
ing.

One week ago Michael Godfrey, of
Wlnton, had a horse stolen from him
and yesterday was told by Dan Melvin,
a hostler of this city, that his missing
horse was at Dingle's barn. A warrant
was sworn out before 'Squire Arnold, of
Blakely, and placed In the hands of
Constable P. J. Lynch, who came down
here and arrested Dingle. The horse
was recovered from Thomas Boyer. of
Kressler court, to whom Dingle sold It
yesterday for ?30.

Dingle was taken before Alderman
Millar and In default of bail was com-

mitted .to the county Jail. Ho says he
got the horse In a trade. He does not
know the man he swapped with.

BRYAN WILL NOT COME HERE.

Answer to the Invitation Extended by
the Populists.

In response to the invitation sent by
the People's party county committee to
Candidate Bryan to address a Populist
ratification meeting in this city

W. H. Stanton yesterday received
the following response from Senator
Jones, chairman of the Democratic
National committee: :

Washington, V. C, Aug. 10, WOO.

Hon. W. H. Stanton, Scranton, Pa.
My Dear Sir: 1 am sorry to say in re-

ply to your recent favor, that 1 fear It
will be Impossible for Mr. Bryan to comply
with your request. I will, 'however, take
great pleasure in presenting the matter
to him for consideration in New York. I
believe, however, it will be Impossible for
him to accept. Very truly yours,

James K. Jones, Chairman.

INSPECTOR MILLAR RESIGNS.

He Cannot Spare tho Time That tbe
Office Requires.

The resignation of Major W. S. Mi-
llar as Inspector of the Third brigade
was forwarded to Oenoral J. 1. S.
Oobin, commander of the brlgado, yes-
terday. The amount of time the office
of Inspector requires Major Millar to
absent himself from his duties as al-

derman of the Eighth ward Is his rea-
son for resigning. He sent his resig-
nation toCreneral Gobin several months
ago, but the general would not accept
It. This time Mr. Millar will urge
its acceptance.

Tho major has been connected .with
the national guard since August 14,
1877, and was for a long time adjutant
of the Thirteenth regiment.

SERVANT GIRL FINED.

Threw (iarbnge Into the Street When
Sir. Kinsley Wn Looking.

Anna Murphy, a domestic at the St.
Denis, was arrested by Street Commis-
sioner Kinsley yesterday for throwing
garbage into Railroad alley.

Alderman Howe let her off with the
payment of the costs and would have
discharged her with only a reprimand,
but for her refusal to listen to the al-

derman's lecture.

FELL BETWEEN THE CARS.

John Burnett Fatally Injured at the
Merrick Creek Colliery.

John Burnett, a Slav, was so seriously
Injured at the Sterrlck Creek colliery
at Jessup, Monday, that he died soon
afterwards. He was riding on some
loaded gondolas and fell between them,
sustaining the Injuries that resulted In
his death.

Burnett was thirty years of age and
unmarried.

KILLED BY A FALL OF TOP COAL

Michael Corcoran Meets Death in
Riverside Coal Company's Mine.

Michael Corcoran was killed by a fall
of top coal In the Riverside Coal com-
pany's mine near Archbald yesterday
morning.

Mr. Corcoran was a miner and re-

sided on South Main street, Archbald.
He Is survived by ft wife and several
children.

. Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of Booth Carolina avenjs.

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view ot tbe ocean.

- DanutI Coleman, Prop.
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CITY SOLICITORS

IN CONVENTION HERE

Drafting Amendments to the Law Gov

ernlng Third Class Cities.

HARMONIZING THE ACT OF 1889

Many Additions and Changes and
Also Special Acts ProposedOnn
ot These Latter Is for a Receiver of
Taxes and Auotiier Places City Ap
pointmcnts I'ndcr Civil Service
Regulations.

The convention of city solicitors re
assembled in this city yesterday and be
gan their task of preparing a report for
the municipal convention to be held in
Wllliamsport, August 25. The sessions
are being held In the select council
chamber and will continue today at
least and possibly all day tomorrow.
The following solicitors were In attend
ance yesterday: A. A. Cochran, Clies
tor; C. F. Bohan, Pittston; W. W.
Brown, Bradford; R. D. Stuart, Car
bondale; W. D. Crocker, Wllliamsport;
W. K. Stevens, Reading; R. J. Lewis.
York; A. B. Osborne, Corry; Henry A,
Clark. Erie; R. M. Speer, Oil City;
James A. Gardner, Newcastle; E. P,
Geary, Lock Haven, and James H. Tor-re-

Scranton.
Mr. Torrey, chairman of the commit

tee, called the meeting to order at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon and with
out any formalities the solicitors got
down to work. The reports of the sub-
committees, to which different sections
of the act were referred for amendment,
were read in turn and passed upon.

The entire Act of 1839, under which
third-cla- ss cities are governed, is being'
revised. There are but few radical
changes, the principal part of tho work
being verbal changes, which make the
act more Intelligible and destroy am-
biguous or. seemingly contradictory
clauses. As an Instance of this the Mc-Ask- ie

case gives an example. The city
of Scranton wanted to annex the Sixth
ward of Dunmore and the spirit of the
law doubtlessly permits this, but be
cause the statutes failed to say that a
part of a borough can be annexed the
movement was defeated. By the Inser-
tion of the words "or part thereof," the
difficulty is obviated.

SEWER ASSESSMENTS.
The committee has hopes that the

supreme court will modify its recent
opinion In the matter of sefsver assess-
ments, according to which a sewer
system cannot be built pleoemeal, but
the whole district must be constructed
or none at all. This ruling K will bo
remembered knocked out the proposed
sewering of the Nineteenth ward and
part of the Twentieth In the Seven-
teenth sewer district. A case bring-
ing In this point goes up before the
supreme court from Pittsburg In Oc-

tober and It Is thought that It will be
possible to convince the supreme court
that its decision should be modified.
If the expected modification should
occur the third class cities will be pre-
pared to take advantage of It, the
necessary legislation having already
been drafted by the solicitors' commit-
tee.

Tlrere is a whole raft of minor
amendments which have been proposed
and made part of the revised act and
some of which are quite important.
Among these latter Is a provision ex-
onerating In part the owner of a cor-
ner lot from paying for sewers on two
streets. Another, which to specially
for the benefit of this city, allows a
mayor to call in an alderman from
any ward to hold police court In the
station house. Another gives councils
the power to appoint vewers of city
work Instead of the courts, as is the
case at present

OTHER AMENDMENTS.

Other amendments provide that all
sales of personal property of the city
shall be to the highest bidder; that the
city can grades of streets;
that a three-fourth- s, Instead of a two-third- s,

vote of councils Is required to en-

force Improvements not petitioned for
by property holders; that no two per-
sons from the same ward shall serve on
any board elected by councils; that en-

tertainments for religious or charitable
purposes, foreign as well as local, be ex-

empt from license fees; that a city can
expend Its money In building dikes,
widening or deepening the channel of a
river, extending a sower and the like in
territory outside of the city, providing
It Inures to the benefit of the city; that
a city controller Is constituted an audi-
tor with power to audit the accounts of
any city official and if a balance in
favor of the city Is found to charge the
same up against the official and If nec-
essary enter judgment against him in
the prothonotary's office.

Two special acts are under consider-
ation, one of them Mr. Torrey's act cre-
ating the office of receiver of taxes,
which has been approved, and another,
fathered by Mr, Stevens, of Heading,
which places all third-clas- s cities under
civil service regulations. The latter act
will come up for discussion today. The
purpose of this act Is to take the police
force, fire deparrtment, city clerks and
like employes out of politics. It pro-
vides that.

No person habitually using Intoxicating
beverages to excess shall be appointed to
any office to which the provisions of this
act are applicable, nor shall any vender
of Intoxicating liquor be so appointed.
No recommendation of any person who
shall apply for odlce or place which may
be given by any senator, member of the
house of representatives, alderman, coun-
cilman, or any other city official, except
as to the character or residence of the ap-
plicant, shall be considered by any per-
son concerned in making any appointment.
No alderman, councilman or any officer
or employe ot a city or any department
chall personally, directly or indirectly,
solicit or reclve, or be in any manner con-
cerned In soliciting or receiving any con-

tribution for any political purpose what-
ever: but this shall not be construed to
forbid such perrons to bo members of po-
litical organisations or committers. No
person In the public service shall for that
reason be under any obligation to contrib-
ute to any political fund or to render
any political service, and shall not bo re-
moved or otherwise prejudiced for refus-
ing to do so.

RULES PROVIDED FOR.
The rules to be enforced by the civil

service commissioners are provided for In
detail.
All officers who are elected by the peo-

ple or city councils under existing laws
rhall not be affected by these rules, hut
they shall apply to the members of police
and fire departments, other than police
nnd Are comlssloners and chief mar-
shals, or chiefs of police and fire depart-
ments, and to all employes In any of the
reveral departments of said city govern-
ment. No question In any examination
hall relate to political or religious opin-o- ns

or affiliations. The examinations
'hall be practical and relate to those mat-
ters which fully test the relative capacity
and fitness of the persons examined to
discharge the duties of the service to
which they seek to be appointed. The ex- -

mi nation of applicants for employment
is laborers shall relate to their capacity
for labor, their habits as to Industry and

sobriety, and the necessities ot them-
selves and their families.

The convention adjourned at S.S0
o'clock yesterday to reconvene at 9
o'clock this morning. A number of
other solicitors are expected to be on
hand today.

SAT ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.

John Ratchford Rnn Down by a D. 4
II. Passenger Train.

While sitting on the track, John
Ratchford was strck by a Delaware and
Hudson passenger train last night short-
ly before 11.30 o'clock between the Dia-
mond and Carbon street crossing.

Engineer Bailey saw the man on the
track and rang the bell and sounded the
whistle, but Ratchford did not move
and the engino struck him and hurled
the body to the side of the track. The
train was stopped and Ratchford placed
in the baggage car and brought to the
Delaware and Hudson station.

Dr. Keller made a hasty examination
and found a terrible gash on the right
side of the head. Just over the ear. As
he lay In the baggage room the injured
man was identified as John Ratchford,
an Iron worker. H is about 23 years
of age. At midnight he was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital.

At 1:20 o'clock this morning the hos-
pital physicians, after making an ex-
amination of Ratchford's Injuries, re-
ported that there is a fatal fracture
at the base of the skull and that the
Injured man could live but a few
hours.

DROWNED AT LAKE ARIEL

Edward McDonough, of Hellcvue,
Fell from a Doat Into the Lake.

Edward McDonough, aged 25 years, of
Bellevue flats, was drowned at Lake
Ariel at 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
while boating where the water Is deep-
est, near the center of the lake. Mc-
Donough was one of the members of the
Sloan Mine Accidental fund, which had
their annual excursion to the lake yes-
terday.

McDonough, with Edward Jordan,
had been rowing about the lake and
when the accident happened Jordan
was at the oars and McDonough was
sitting on the rear end of the boat with
both legs hanging over on the outside.
In some unexplalnable manner the boat
was Jarred suddenly and McDonough
fell overboard.

He struggled In the water for several
minutes while his companion, becom-
ing excited, pulled both oars from their
locks and he was struggling trying to
get them back again when McDonough
went down only ten feet away. Both
men were yelling for help and the lake
was soon In motion with the approach
of the rescuers. But they came too late.

An Ineffective search for the body was
made until dark yesterday and a re-

newal will be made toaay. McDon-ough- 's

mother and two sisters were at
the lake at the time. It Is the first
drowning that has ever taken place at
Lake Ariel,

VOLUNTEERS ARE GROWING.

Another Post Is About to Be Started
in This City.

The Volunteers of America are about
to open another post in the city, and
Commander B.illington Booth has ap-
pointed an officer to open and com-mun- d

the same who Is not a stranger
to Scranton people. The officer Is Staff
Captain Lockyer, who had charge of the
Salvation Army when they built their
barracks on Price street, but when Bal-llngt-

Booth commenced the Volun-
teers the captain was one of the first to
offer his services.

He will open the new post In Hyde
Park In a few days, and the Ptaff cap-
tain and wife, who are so well known
there, will no doubt have good success.
Just at the commencement they need
all kinds of furniture for to start house-
keeping with, and they are appealing to
the public to assist them with any fur-
niture they may have to spare. The
staff captain can be addressed at 1723
Lafayette street

DIED FROM THE HEAT.

Michael Mcaher, a Uakcr. Found
Dcnd in Bed.

Michael Meatier, an employe of
Scheuer's bakery, was found dead In
bed at 11 o'clock last night at his board-
ing house on Pittston avenue.

He went home about 6.30 o'clock com-
plaining of feeling 111, which he attrib-
uted to the excessive heat about the
bake oven where he worked. He went
to bed early and about 11 o'clock, when
his boarding boss, Patrick Gibbons,
went to his room to see how he was
feeling, he found him dead. Coroner
Longstreet was notified and gave direc
tions that the body should be cared for
by an undertaker. He will make an
investigation this morning.

Deceased was Bl years of age and
came here recently from New York city.

Concert at Mountain Park.
On Saturday Bauer's band of this

city will run an excursion to Mountain
Park. A feature of the occasion will
be a concert by the Ninth Regiment
band of Wilkes-Barr- e and Bauer's
band, which will be a musical treat.
The excursion promises to attract a
large crowd.

am.j:imimsjMai.wA
DIED.

KEJRRIGAN. In Scranton. Aug. 10. 1SW,
Annie, Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kerrigan, of 321 Fifth street. Fu-

neral Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment In Hydo Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

COLLINS. In Scranton. Aug. 11, 1890, at
tho residence of her W. A.
Hulbert, 60S Jefferson avenue, Mrs.
Elizabeth S. Collins, aged 88 years, 3
months and IS days. Notice of funeral
tomorrow.

AN

BIDS RECEIVED FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Are Being Tabulated by Secretary Fel-

lows of Board of Control.

FIGURES OF THE COMPETITORS

Hardest Contest Is Always Waged for
the Contracts for Pencils, Paper
and PensLarge Quantity of These
Articles Are Used by tho Popils in
the Schools of the City.

The bids for school supplies over
which there Is such a hot fight eveTy
year are now being tabulated by Secre-
tary Fellows, so that the supply com-

mittee when It Is ready to begin work
can make ready comparisons.

The biggest fight Is generally on
pencils, papers and pons of which a vast
amount Is used In the schools every
year. The different bids cn these and
other principal Items are appended:

FETER3, YORK & CO.
COCO pencil pads, $111. X per M,
Commercial note paper, 100 reams; Col

umhta, .17.G0; Advance, k. Oiytio, K15)

Violet, ZRS,

Foolscap, 00 return), 1125, 1145, 1W, 24,

according to Quality.
Letter heads, 2ou reams, same as above,
COO packucs envelops, No, Ox; whitdv

60c, per M.; price for lot, $7,50,
50 dozen blurkbourd erasers, $29,
23 pounds pencil erxscrs, $1 1.50,
25 gross lead pencils: Kugle, 12.08 per

gross; Dixon cabinet, $2.40 per gross.
COO gross lead pencils, Kufilu, school-drawin- g,

$1.78 por gross; Dixon high aohool
or Metropolitan, $2.41 per gross.

120 gallons Stafford universal Ink, $73.

120 gallons Carter's school ink, $42.75.
tiuo gross ot pens, Eagle E 410, 41c;

No. 601 K. F 62c; Eastcrbrooks No.
128. 45c.

100 gross Eagle pen holders, $04.

SCRANTON REPUBLICAN.
60,000 pencil pads, $7X7.
100 reams commercial note paper, 4Sc

per ream.
200 reams foolscap, 80c. per ream.
200 reams letter heads, hoc. per ream.
500 packages envelopes. No. 295, 45c. ; No.

2195, 38c; No. 2295. 32c.
Electric Stamp and Stationery Co. Oak-

land mills paper note, cap or letter, llVic
per pound.

REYNOLDS BROS.
Pencil pads, per M $ 10 60

Comercial note paper per ream U!

Foolscap per ream 1 12

Letter head, per reum 1 12
600 packages envelopes. No. 8 XX,

white 11 25
600 gross Waltham crayon 32 (0
60 dozen Andrews' erasers 26 60
25 pounds pencil erasers 12 60
25 gross Mercantile pencils 60 00

m gross Eagle scholastic pencils ... 690 00
600 gross Eagle school drawing pen-

cils 795 00
25 gross Dixon cabinet pencils 60 00
600 gross Metropolitan pencils 695 00
500 gross Dixon high school pencil. 1,210 00
120 gallons Carter's school Ink 42 00
600 gross Eagle pens. No. E 410 198 00
600 gross Glllott's No. 604 H. F 8 00
600 gross Easterbrooks No. 128 26 00
100 gross iKagle pen holders 62 00
100 reams Fabyan mills note 61 00
200 reams Fabyan mills foolscap .... 170 00
200 reams Fabyan mills letter 170 00
60,000 pencil pads (as per sample sub-

mitted, 812 60

M. NORTON.
60,000 pencil pads (sample No. 1 $840 00
60,000 pencil pads (sample No. 2) .... 759 00
100 reams commercial note 75 20
200 reams foolscap 252 00
200 reams letter head 252 00
500 packages envelopes, No. 6 XX,

white 14 30
500 gross Wultham crayons 37 50
50 dozen Andrews' erasers 27 60
25 pounds rubber erasers 17 25
25 gross Eagle mercantile pencils .... 62 CO

25 gross Dixon cabinet pencils 68 CO

600 gross Eagle scholastic pencils .. 656 25

500 gross Dixon high school pencils.. 1,312 00
500 gross Metropolitan pencils 787 60

120 gallons Carter's school Ink 37 60
120 gallons Stoffard's schot Ink 37 60
120 gallons Stoffard's universal Ink.. 70 60
GOO gross Eagle pens 226 SO

600 gross Earfterbrooks 228 80
600 gross Glllott's 301 22
100 gross Eagle pen holders 77 00

H. HOWARD B1DDLEMAN.
50.000 pencil pads, $16.42 per M $821 00

100 reams commercial note 70 00
200 reams foolsrap 230 00
200 reams letter 230 00

500 packages envelopes, No. 0 XX,
white 1125

Ell II 1
Prices like these will Increase the en-

thusiasm, clear the counters and be worth
something to us as an advertisement.

Fine quality all silk Taffeta ribbon, Mo.
80, at 25c, worth 60c Children's white
duck Tarn O'Shanters st 29c. Trimmed
hats comenclng with tho bottom round of
the ladder. 47c, worth three times 47c.

Untrimmed hats at 19c. and 25c, reduced
from 50c and 75c

Ladles' new felt bicycle hats Just re-

ceived at $1.25.

Bring your dimes and see them do dollar
duQr

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an ea'J.ely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
SSI Spree 6L, pp. Hotel Jernyn.

OPPORTUNITY TO

I WATK 11
SHOW

CARPETS
The fire in our basement on July 27th, damaged some

marked the price everything. Draperies as well as

EBEiKEH

500 gross Waltham crayon .. S3 75

60 dozen Andrews' erasers 26 60
25 gross pencil orasers 14 00
26 gross Kajlo mercantile pencils .. 60 00
25 dozen Dixon cabinet ! 66 26

600gross Kasle scholastic drawing.. (50 00
500 gross Metropolitan 745 00
509 gross Dlxott high school 1,245 00
120 gnllons Carter's school Ink 42 00
COO gross Eagle pens SIS 00
COO gross Glllo't's pens $94 00

600 gross pens 270 00
100 gross Eagh pen holders G do

PRICK & ROE.
100 reams commercial note $ 76 00

200 reams foolscap 230 00
200 reams letter 230 00

5C0 packages envelopes. No. 6 XX,
white 10 00

500 groES Wall hum crayon 36 25

50 doxen Andrews' erasers 27 50
25 povnds pencil rawn 13 75

25 gross Eagle mercantile pencils .. 62 60
500 groea soholastio pencils 645 00
120 gallons StofTord's universal Ink.. 66 00

120 gallons toffurd's school ink.... 42 00
600 gross E i Bio pens 222 00
COO gross Easterbrook's pens 210 00
100 dozen Eagle pen holders 73 00

The committee will probably begin its
task before the week Is and It la
exported that half a dozen meetings or
Bo will be required to compile it

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED WARE

fi H oil i Hi Prices.

All our Silver Id Quadruple
Plate at this Price. You get it as
cheap 'as the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenus.

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cored Hams,

per pound, . 934c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Batter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Granulated

Sngar, . . $1.00
Sfrictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . 12c
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, . 5tyc

These goods are warranted
be the sold in the

city of Scranton.

1 BROTHERS

Stop That Noise
By Practicing on Plane with tht
Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELUS
flusic Store.
BUY

CHEAP.
They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold
less than ONE-HAL- F their value.

Think of Hattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock reduced prices, we have
down on

Easterbrook's

over

W.

Lbs,

to finest

at

at

800 yards of Straw Matting.

Carpets.

406
a IMAUA AVENUE

WINDOW)

ANOTHER DARE OPP0STDK1TT.

AiUS 11
At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

LndieV Cloth Capes, formerly v

$2.50. Sale Price. 981.
Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly.

$5.00, kale Price, $.59
Ladies' Silk Capes, formerly

$u.OO. Sale Price. $2.98

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladies' Outing Suits, lined with
silk, full skirt, formerly
$ 1 1 .50. Sale Price, $8.98

Ladies' Blazer Suits, In all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00, Sale Price, $5.98

Ladies' Black All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00,

Sale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 39o

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
and 75c, Sale Price. 39c

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt
Waists. formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price, $1.10

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants Long and Short Coats,
silk and cashmere, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, 10a

Now Is the time to have your
furs repaired by the only practi
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Annua.

High.
Grade

MM
Shaw, Clongb A lam
Emersoi, Carpenter

Malcolm Lou Waterloo.

And Lowar Grabs i)

Very Low Pta

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

403 SPRUCE SHEET.

II
We keep in stock every Color, Qual

ity, and width of Shading, with.

Fringes and Laces to match.
We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREU CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

CRYSTAL $ PALACE

Ol'R ASSORTMENTS ara a Torlt.bla Might
to loT-- n f bran ifal China. Pretty dMi una
nf I'm to brirhtcn tho Ublfl or sideboard.
Toilet Beta in crest varinty of ahapea at low
prim. All what la miasma; ia your calliDf to
select.

RHUS U P1LBCE

231 Peon Its. Opu Baptist Church,

Middle at the Block.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


